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FOUR HATS UrT.R TROM ZUK OPE,we hsvel thought but little, and 'th moftlievelVom uebest evidence of which the na-

ture of the case will admit tht a .arjje majority
of people in every cotigre urinal district in thi

Hate are opposed and d nut sanctioa the

TO TIIK PUIJLIC.

IT will be retOi.ected mui me first dy J
M-rc- m the dv fixed upon by

me Merchants and other Ci ix.na of Sjlis-bur- y,

to stoi) recrivniir anj p4yin out
the small bills on the Treasury, pf ihis
Slate. . At. toe lime' they entered in ta
this arrangement it was thought that the
time was sulHticntly-extend- i d ie

,n;cl wmiM We belonged to me in that fw,
and which he could not in justice withhold, of
behg plcpd " poHNion of alt the material

fvts and eireurotftanreg connected with this
sVsir. In thtt complaining it is not my inten.
,,, to attribute to vw.i sny deaign tn deprive

,,f no important an advantage. t know the
extent of vour public duties. and how. conv
nVtelv thev in? rt Vour attention. They have
,),. ,'Uiwed V"'i nSHenf time for reflection- - in

,".: nc. of which evidence i afforded by the
, 1 tfcit vni a'some in placing the copy of

ff nr.nvd' letter in mv hand, which you
..u'omitted by hi author t v.jut. .v i

- Tre op'ngnf Mr. Calhoun's address
t
will

bi:
1 on the outer form of our paper. We

... tl..t Alt limit will not i.erinit ut to

r " -- v svaftasuiv, .

the Com nittee to stum th tu Chngi '.
iii. time In. ord;r to carry imo effect
this imp r'.ini, and wluyhty conteivtd
necesMiy, resoiniinn nd ho doubt
would bie been, hd not a accideni
prevented. The Cii.i.iiuiiee appointed
for. the purpose ''"I't'ht accessary
Specie from the Uni'sti Stjit, ,jllJt ,t
Phihdebhiji and had it Suip.w On hnirri
the Schooner Caroline Dec. 1 1 U30 j but "

on her way down the Dtljte ftiverr '

thruot tattthrw nhr'4irar Nt CiVleT"""'""9

irom which puce sue 04 1101 ucsttble to
sail since, to ronirquene of thUjea,.
tb,e committee are authorized to sUtehat
the afores.iid due Mlls.will be receive J it
usual uotil the fiist.day of May Dtx
whrn they assure the bublic that nobilia
of that stamp will be received 6r id out .,

in the wy ol trade by the M rchxnttor
other Ciiieens of Stiisnury.

DANIEL MF.EAN.
JOHN.MUKflJUY..

-

benjami.n; Auarw. ;
Slibur,, March ! 1831. , .

Negroes for Sale
.i... ...i m .m-- saw nm---

13 Oil 14K2?aSs.
d.eti, tci't'ti'i'g lo lit Kaiatv oi Alexn- -

tier Locke, dec J will bj expoafd to sale, .

at public 6U;ltuiioSauri3yvth: 3d "day r"

ol Apt it nex' at tnt latr residence or thai

"C1tlr 4'Kcy sviil Ijc told vu a n re lit uf
ttif niMtibsT topurthasertrt-purr.haseT- S

giviiiv: bond wit!: .pproved security.

HICHAIU) LOCKE, 5
Rxecut0T'

Sahburi, IfiTA 4A 18.11. 4 64 .

ijiVt-- j tAtaVeTHie' ut tt "
" " LOST;

Hktu l'ockei Jiaok contaitn.AClf upwaitls cf (),i4Iutilred
and Ti it ty Dollars in Cash, together
with' Notes and Receipts and accounts
and iorne judg
leading from William llendrick's to
Th..tnan Hrowo's or fiomi Thms
Browo's to Douthet's Mills. , The
Hook was lost m the bight of the
10th' ur rni.riitngof the 11th instant.

lights which may eventually thed themselves
upon our minds, we may be induced to, think
ddfirrently ai to tbe constitutional point, but
the inexpediency of the present sy.tem of the
national bank will stick to ut notwi thstanding
It ii our des! jn, when better informed upon the
subject to (rive our .readers the full benefitV
our researches arid cogitations. V, j ,,.

' Butler in this Reminiscences has tbtf following
passage upon the general diffusion of knowl.
edge among all ranks of persons in England
If, the English read seventy tve times as much
of the newspapers oflheir country as the French,
how shall we. rate the number of newspaper
reader in theUnifed States! Would we be
liupi'.itaJboupdj .irutu, Jo aay .that awo
thirds of those who read tt all are regular per-
users of some one ormoreof the public

fener diffusion? f knowledge
among; tbe people of ihis country in respect to
their hit'.ory and political institutions is truly

Perhaps in local information the peo-

ple of the United States outstrip any other na-

tion. The extract reads as follows :

"The circumstance which most distinguishes
the present era of British' Literature from all
others, is tbe general diffusion both of useful
and ornamental knowledge. among every rank
of, s.iciety, in a manner unknown to. foimr
;imes,.and yet unknown to every other nation.
With ail the ftult imputable to newspapers and
other periodical tH'.iiioni of the press, how
much useful information it conveyed by them,
to every rank of socict) i The author of an
cxct'.llent article in the Edinburgh Kevier. for
Octoh r, 1819, shows, that, in a riven time an
...iuqitiifAii icbu luuu. r.criiy.nvo llmeS SB

much of tlie newspapers, of hit country, as a
Frenchman does of his. What a spread of in-

formation ! It may be said, that the reading
tih'ht be more useful and edifying , but what

an i xercise of the mental puffers ! What an
excitement to better reading, to farther attain- -

mj ted society in which there is not more than
one person both elegantly and extensively in
'truclcd.

WD A Ball in honor of (Governor Hamilton
."-i- the prlhciplef fif Mie S'afe Wight's' pariy

given in Charleston on the 4th inst.

JrtT There his been si much irregularity in
the recrip' of our paper that w& are., unable to
ly before our readers any of 'ha proceedings
of Congress later than the 18th inst.

! i.1 U-.- 'J. '.J
i)rnY.

T r Tcgrapn m .it 'ht he has te
crived a note frjrn Mr. Forsyth on the
subject of the address of the Vice Tresi-d'n- t

'a the people of the United. Statrt.
It rt pn?ir w'vh ths papm trr which

it retert whicn wreec asta ov r orsytn
Hrj-- tif lttcr fretm httnsHf to Mr.-- Hm
iiioo .ZiZf. Yrht-ieKaiji- ett of M r- -

CrawTtrd to Mr Calhoun returned to Mm

by the Vice Pretident.

wtiom alluvion it 10 frequently nude, is

the coitSderiUt friend of Mr. Van Horen

an d acted it SecrcUr of State Ui sum-

mer duriug hit absence. II i a nun
of bud mortl eharactct tt it do doubt act-

ing fur Mr Van-Bure- in widening the

breach between the President and Vice-l'reiden- t.

Hit name, sy Mr. Forsyth,

will fill one of the blanks iu Mr. Citw-ford- 's

letter.

By a recent act tf the legislature of

Virjini tbe Common Liw and chancery

icu'tt have been Uendtd together.

A Um Ut pmed the legUUtsjrtj of Ala

hm, wbich Olaket it OecesWy for a Ju
Lof 0 whether he hat firmed and

n opinon upon , criminal!

norbeerproYWetf for ty lorrie prettous

set.

The isgU,,,r
sented memorial to Congress ag.intt

the repesl of the du'Us on foreige sugars

imported into the U. 3.

A committee f the House of Repre

tentetives of the Massachusetts legists

lure hste msde long report upm the

Imlianuesdon. It Is needless to add

he purport f that report, uuice it, to
. . .1 1 f ik.as . IDB sicimm ni'.w.'F.

0f h, J:8h decidef f me cenr, upon
,, queion, ttiting from their treaties

.,: - t t.jwiththU.S Is lU'ie miiniainea.
,

n. urntocriuc ,nciu. ti

llure'0 rtnnyhsni base approved cf

Kjoftt, f onseotto become can
tlkffl,

John Floyd, Er. hs been, unanimous
i- - .i.,.,i Ma, of VI rir.i far the const)
'1 .f

y :i.c racket snip sully, lately any
erji Paris Journals to the I8;h January
were received. ..Their general none it
war, inevitable war on lbe part of France
The King and Ministry are opposed, but
the gvteral body of the people is ttronglv
incline 1 to favour the mcasiurc. Tfi
folloinj Speech of Gen. La Fayette, in

the Cha.ober of Deputies wi.l discovct
his view

. ''Gentlemen, whenever inany countrer . - ...... J "

curope, inoitterent which ii be, fitter
mines to regain its iicbta, and foreien in
terfcrence would nrevent it. it is a direct

t .... . . 'tioi notuiity towards us, not only be
carne n wotjrd te TeuMTatir, v thr prin&
pie of rilnitt, of the so termed H Av At
lijnce, and would justify another aggres
iloh g alnrtcar'Tt
but because common sense tells us, it

ould be the tame ttilnrr as savincr.
Walt, we are about to destroy your natu
ral allies, the friends of liberty in other
countries, and when they crate to exist
we wirl IdlTupon you with all our power.

If an insurrection should take nluce in
H mover, would not the Germanic confed
eration consider thTehTfatiSe of an Eng-
lish army in that country as foreign inter-
ference. Gentlemen, are not the Poles
and Russians, although also subject to 'be
monarch, as much strangers to one sn-oth-

as the English and Hanoverians J''
BELGIUM.

--T htscotmrry is sritt trr sti TrDKritca flate.'

Hostilitiea have re commenced between,
the Bclgiaos and Hollanders. The Exe-

cutive Power of Belgium has not yet been
conferred upon anjr

"
person..A'.TiVa4!

sired in, the- - first-nla- ce an union wit K

Frurhce under a separate constiru tionTlsuT
the proposal was declined by the King ol
France upon the ground that it might
lead to general war. It was afterwards

inc. i'une ae tmourt, tne second sun of
the King of r ranee but (his proposal wn

declined upon the sme ground. T.ie
then made choice of the Duke ?e Iitrrr
tenberg, nephew cf the King cf B.v,ri-- i

in expecfa'ion Jht jlie Kir- ,- aI.lia.LCe
would give him one of hi ji.urjhteis in

marriage, but the l.ii;e wis tie. line'1

for the sime reason as before The

King cf Francr, hnw:, ,. , suggested-personngeJ'iinc- tO

r.c . . !avsrii,aoutr
of biii fiieen to whocu ik ojection car be
made, and w he, from bit gV, may be easi
iv brought tiplu ilicxtitittii.uiional ptinci-livTo- O

fctiJi Uh

tMi Prince the King of France does not

obteet. of hostUuieiaooft
succeeded their foinrnenrement.be- -

l ween the Bflgrahsannr I toTTande fiTi fft c
led by (he" iiiVerpoiitT

Powers. Whut ft tu be the result of all
mis. . .The King of Holland twstwiihstand-in- g

hit embarrassments, as Umpire" bi-tw-

n the United States snd Gieat Hrh

sin has made his decision ujon toe ques
lion ol the Boundary Hue between Maine

and New Brunswirk, and has deluerrrj
over his swaid in irU'ior. la it. We inj
cipcel to know ihc lue shnrilt;.

We perceive by the New l'ra Jmenat
Com.nerce that tbe King of Holland hs

the imlrpsuJrnca tf Belgium

This iiilelogtnca is by a later arrival tbao the
one above.

Tnc mahttcts.
iaaAurv, --MartV, J. Cotton fin seed. iill.

clean, 7, 6 Kir R4J to S, corn 85, beef 2 .
1 bacon 10. molawea 53, 1 ar1 10, Salt '. :
sugar I J a Ut eolfce U to 16. Ant. rd 6J to 70,
apple brandy sV). peacb da 45 to 5J, tallow 7
to 8, feather. Si. btcat 16 to 18, oa's 35 tu
37, wheat 70 to 7h fi,TnIC "'8 rne 10

to 12, glass box 8-- 10. 50 feet gViroo S, butter
I2. .K a a til t m

BHMiiB Carwaiiia UauK biiia i sna. U. uaorgia

Wllrt3, Tai. Jl Cotton 8 a 8t 1

bacon 6 a 7, ); brandy 40 a sV), corn 70 a

75,Hieed 1.18 1 1. tl mr.S s S, motasws
J.) sugar 10 a 11, salt 71, wbUkey )a 42

Ileal HO a 9l

li The Examiitatiaa uf the Frmak &W,
in SiateavilW, wdl take place m Thurklay lb
last day of March. Commc .icing at half past 9
A. St.

Pstrons and friends of the Schoal, are respect
fully invited to attend. 4 63

Notice.
nnllE subscrl'ier, hailne administered
-J-- on the Btste rjf lr." Stephen h.
Fen snd, deceased, request all pertom
mi whom hi Estate i indebted to pretcu
i heir claims, within the time prescribe.
iv , and those who are indebted tr

s Ettaie, in any minner, are rtq rettctl
to maka immedute payment in

5 65 . It. MACNAMAUA,

isin(irrt(ar satVA Iht wili enntTtd.
hhnh, Uh I8JI. ,

rHt.F. IILUC.

exercise of amKtructive powers by-th- general
government, and "yet there are several whose
ivotti recorded in Cong rca leave ha to infer
that they acknowledgYand sirrender such

authority t Congress." Thii U

an anomaly which dots n&t spesk much for the
rood ene of the people, bat it in to be hoped
if the discovery has not already been made
by them l),a, when made, they will nut fail to

apply the proper remedy. '

Congress adjourned on the 4th inn. The
Srtwon bat passed off uncharaeterized by the
(TiTi'iIte' tclion "iifeUher body of Conpreiii upon

sittl important measure. Most of the time

the t"siou has been spent in perpetna

llfcUMIt "ll., "Jt7l tU'l III ,. JU JUU UIBU

(frowintf out of the morbid Ae nf party fee.
linjf. Three or four weeks were spent in di.
ctitsinfF the question whether Mr. Randolph's
salary should be voted to him in Which time'

more than double t'.e amount of his aaUey was

expended arid great injustice done to the pub-

lic interests in their totil neglect whilst the dis-

cussion laHte.l. This is the wimlom of our Ki;
lionid L'dislaturr 1 When the vote was taken,
only TtlRKE voted Hgainst pivini? Mr. Handolph

salary. But we suppose id! tliie was done to

afford Mr. HitrRiwan opportunity of makinp t n

exhibition of his most wonderful censorious and
nnn. .v......... .. .. t.i, ...".,. ,..u Krace

prey. Hajrever apt may be Mr. Cambre
len(f' flgtire in likpnin( him to that voracioui
atiirnil, if we msy he permitted tp judge fron
the asmfile aflonied u in hit apecchet wr

kfimiJd pot ay lie poaaf fed i single mlurine
qtiiilltr Wte hi" propmlii; fur the camivernm.
InTnrtdemhlriR Mr

n't do justice to ottr fee'inM if we did ne t

equally censure Mr. Camhreleng for his inele.

psnt and indifmified speeches uoon that ocra.
r?,!1i'r,rin ffrr eredtf el'herie-hti'hHJ-

fWiWTh'e esfimttlon-inwhieh- we held that pen;

man's chawcter and tlnts. In the f;.rrpnrt
Vie session the qtiei'ion as debate.) anil re.

Vlnfrid i4 --lU'terniiid and

titinn, whe'ber the llMie f Rriir'-atntative- i

ImhiU- - touiud ...tinonthe . !rul .A "....I'i'.Usc;r.cls.
which f rqnent'v d lave 1 the ptnc'e.edint of

tl'e Court of Imnes'-hmen- t and consumed the

tin-e- , to the (rist deiriment of the ptihlic in.

term's t.f 'he ciKinlry. wliich sWi'd hsv been

devoted m more Impn'tant ittr.(.Tti. IVir the

ittendnnre rf the H'Hiee of Representatives

tmoti this tr'al there annesrh'y neeessiti,

liice T m"a '( Kri the paf nf fha'f body" red
lie-n- " spn'-ii- ' 1 S'lj.er'ii.ten'T 'he "trial." In

deed-w- 4 hi trfinf i Wiccy fur

llie" lloiise" VT sttei'id Tn s

hodv after hvic.( anpuintr J manKert to super

Intend the trial. Tlurff wre do impor'ant

nisanre lepilaed upon t this een'on, and in

Teed very fi 'vrW my "l!nd."'X Tarihe foee

c?Mr r f (be &ei.ste, we would sv, n ipiriaH

vatia. with the very fctioi.s Kditnr of the

Camdi n Jmirial hal two monthi ai shent b?

that b dy H vot'mj; iig nat rw'' of JudU

e'.al tyranny whom every body beJievea to be

(ui'Jn upon the evidence.

We think the vote plven in the rorome ere

...run,.., -.- ......--.

ery cit-s-r in - i -
of the n,n.,i,u,i.n,i,v of a

id S..te.U,k. U e w , no. jretend o

eH U n.iea'inn the correctntts
i ist referred t, but

:: ... r.ru - .
States U connitu'ions'. the prtuot one i. not

i.Uted by the cons-Uutim- i uf the t'nited States,

indeed, if it bad b-- en expressly declared thai

NVi.ns!n4nkstiouldbeeraSlirf.e1-ecm.- U

.e.mi'rv. rTirri sr i -

tn.lenndmce. an.1 m tut? c ml to aonvert me

, e,ltn,rv U. been traeesi and

-
THm

as m -

md if tt wera on y
wen to us to be fully up

he thedepnsHsryof the Nstional treaasiey,

rh'nh sh.HiUl not be tooched s-- defray

the etpensrs of tbe United St.t goveremeM
. i

1 ft L m.mmw mt 1

t.k ins'itution eauiJ ns ur rn""'r ,

i,rM shsnklt th. rws aoeralUa off

thalford. It wvhiM neeeasanty want a.
. . I.U K.i.kmftr inSlitUlionS altrSS

Liw. .ior the abjert r their eratKs...i
.... .money. e wwow tm.nnt

mnt. entirely tastl rnirpoara, not permit'
'

trf private Imlitid.iahi i b' say roncern

, Ufc H k..t. TbV, . weeM ns to to b.
.Ihe irin "" I

roM.ia.fiwt which refer, to this suhjeet . Tw
may be W esaeW tnit we are nt

KrtVtUs. sneer, snd Untst la Us enoceptioa

i"e so rev-- '

v,!,.', toe whole of this interesting: correapon-- j
p.

We however, make tnme addi.
Juw-rvm:aiiJLlUe..iexLwe-

eyi
pa

',"r, rh'e lnrreio.v1ehre' hf fcnrhT"T
ft'.y tw nape ore pamphlet. .

A part of the a
i J :il U.'.o.n nn tl.e liid I.Jt of of

tht Inner form, - - - . - -

,cp'";on llifct 'e!lmerWe h "Pon
constitut'imal doctrine of,... ye into the

pro're'.on to pomestic Manutaciurrs.

honest cititens, when we cn
how ran we, a

find no authority C V"'''"" P";ion ,n

,hec,n.tiHit'wmortheloiHe.IMate.f "c
B, discover bv what perversion of the language

f cona Uttfton. Mich a powr ii claimed

. . iK wrnerid povernment. We
to appr.n i" "

a .x annrinr B9ifa- - hi
do rot vrnsrff to o"""'" i'- -. --

h ,he construction of the Fcd-r- .l cntipact
much intel'ectual pn.w we think lie . i. . ,. I

,. ..nniaite to ecmnreacnr, anginx

re .nd Hmi-- . I review en ' "
laid i! .W. h!

,V m'a Vatre. fome time b.r.U, we

,Ur ,WVH.e rat conV.di.m that so fnr at

ai..-.-
, imnned f'jr the crMt'wtt "f t'.rtr.v.c.iJ

H ,il? Inderal eoverment nwirnsn

nmtection on domestic r . r, 'v

.1, ult'Sv the const itutt't
" "f,tr '""IT' -

nmtW.n. if mid. U 1W

lfwel.v, ,t.(llltf,rtVe..erewtyofther..iie.
H.tipH own war ami werthm tr

ted U1; flPjrv a hen i.gc,.
l the Kf.l

nr.rl.'."r --f. tV6.- -

i iv rprrentrive' of the bailor.
11,'ne .re cu" t.e.e ther e- - syorn no' to th

the cnntiflinn Then of
,'.,e 1ttt to nrit-- t
i,

Lnct'-Vr- ierrise f duties Wist ivpeTl

, n to dome.'ic whi h

... 'lhe "f 'l'oSr mpS'".-u
,, ilin .,1 d hv the. vot-- .- "f the N,ri;.n

. . h,. ,od be rs-'ie- rl o far in its or.e.a.

,.,he a't,m.iit to rr tire prohibition.

he cnpoimtH fromv. ,1,. lv,..se --f
.'Vi--

h t.i. rifht of prnt-r-i- on is derlur and

,.1,- -h the Ameriean is

t I' s claimed iirnr t'.e howeTj-ive-

t( I
T V"f,"ir rm- - -- Me -- '

l -- Hori anv thi- -r sM eepche's1
..;.n ts f in rrle to

. "common drf.-ne- e and (ftteral

ir,.V iJtii.. Cinere ,Ko td liv eahoHdtant

fn'xU i.irted into the t'lu'ed
(tnti-- s ttn-.- -

St,. ' .!)'.; be nation to hf eardm rr.a--- 1

' andll'Mima fur the fSri.iiv snt .r

euia efclvh. kf .1? K '"d-e- d, a novel mode

,,r provi'inp fne 'He ' rom-no- defence and

,w,r-- " Wr. wonder this pkn .vmrnr-
who framed the'd to f ir f'hTSt.ever s i??

rW.-uMon- . But t'.e honor has been reserved

. .n.l inexn. reneed tepisUtors r f teach- -
1M 'M 'e I

We do rotnm..l.-'v.e.,W- ..r-irp win
. .. iK.v .re to rain to

. , rein - be., at

. distinction wil, be a. srded
nu nu (

tnh.n who endeavors lo shield the const it u -
i

" :z:Z ; ;, .1"
" '

, .s .1,, re- -sotennnna' enaitutionsl ques'ions

S ilt et s (e:neraie cimi.... i

rr re-r- vd u itie general jovernmeM by the
or

cnnstitu'l'iral mmpacW
n- - . t i... ..f tfc. rir. mhie'i m

rjina'i'r.tnn rf he I ni'e" s'st, "e cannu ,

. r. . ,nv (tKif , f

1

.. .... 1

W rmmrr. arc cor-rem- . ..r
aM the imno-tan- c. of prcv-r-w- s ef..iirv aa..H.iP
Se eo...ny Im-e-

inrn,fr that the -- ..1 op.mon.rf he

o,, Si. h is left tn 0 e reps.l.l.e.n f ar- -

U ', ,r ..rr, ll.e r,. ,Vns, P-- ee snd ..as N

li'H ail ti srrue- - ba'nwey . moon smorg

ne tevet,! men.hers rfftr tnr.f'deTttiwi.

s'l.a-iane-e tn the raj r'ttv in thr rnmr-ss- .

we.hh.ant when wedismver tH.t the U-r- er

pMrwi-mr- f the free pe'p' rotiMnr

r aiilfirg and descents to ilerr-- y theeonst'n'i

tin--, Ve s of their free ir. .towns. r wi t

sv, n Crvls name, let the will of the majors"

rirn,, and h"l 1 rnir lr.rg.ies. Tbe penple Nw
sot ttt rome to the kto ledge that the curt-ttitu'.i-

ia tU.Iated a' fwrv seaaion r lh TK

tifmat lef islature. brt whrn y 1 Covgeeaa

w.tl re jH.rytd of those rnrtrar-an- d dealers i

toads. canals and d mt ic mantiractuees. Ulr
S fnk aertant ibwl the ina4 rtfwed h K.m

j tbe rxt.W in ta their knosn a d

etpreswd still It t timi that they shool 1 1 Mef

and rrsame thatr 'delcrsteA. rigt.ts and tftefet

t,ptt a snsttt auitsk' i. sl'idi- - w

Auy person hndinc h. jadjeluriiinsflt
to the owner phait receive theTdwf e

Fthntarr-- t h 1831 59
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R bubscf ibers have entered into Copar.THnership under the firm of it. tX ji F. Ct fii
rao,ndhavr taken lh extensive prrmiavs, 133
Paarl ttlrcet. fur that IranaaCttna if ..M..t.- ' - mm

Fancy Ury Uoods bust new. ,

- - HKArl,
- I'KHWhVjsf'tlR-- '

.Wr., Srpt. :irt, M3, , ,

.1. a. w i cocniM.Y
HAv K now on hand, such an mmh latent of

Uoods, as they b. heve ia t4 tor.
passed by any atlier in this ctnitry, in variety
a id selection, compriaing the folio ing .rticltt
in Cantou, French, Italian, and Fancy Ur.lwh
tJCKKlM t

-

H'k. sod Col'.L Italian Lustrings Imitation, plait
and rfcangraule do,

IIS. Oul'd. and changeable Groa da naplef,
F.f'd. do. in treat variety.

0 .I'd changeable, bik. and blue klk. Mat
' 'rellinc.

1 H k. ami til'd. Bombsrines.
C ape de Lyons, p'a.n and fig.!. Marntanna.
4 am and Fig'd. ropl.nt, Aigerinea, ralinervaas

nftl.vnro.ra. al. Ira.

French ! ri.us and Ginchams, and Fn.ilard !.is.
-lins," -r
I'o .gee and many other articles far I .!'.

lif'-ae-

Hpi'!fi. ld, and Fongaa Fl-- g and Bandanna
11 i .a,

Go de et, Cause and Cra:ie lidkYs and
Bcarfa,

n'k and Kid Stork. Snd Fanrv r.ravata.
Rtack and Cnlored Ittliin Cravats. tuuiai; rW
Buck, r, bilk and Horse rim t.loves

Cap and Delt do, of the newest styles,
English amLlreiitk. .Si'k svtd- - - Hnse,- KmbiMdereil an.1 Onen work da.
LneJ-- n Cambeict . . i rtmbeio Hdk's.
Btsck and CoWvd French Crapes, Worst el

llarege, Browa Cotepalyi kn.
Sr. ing Ri.la, Twitta. I! raids Fancy Button,
nitua t i MB. J.

They avili alto bav an efenaiv ara.tmri.1
of lace bw da, contit'lng tf E sll.ti D"bni
Uinip ad Thrsad Lae. s and Kdiis
Capes, Pelerines. CbemUellei, Clack a.d U l

let seds snd showla, with a Cfrrpiete aairte
ment of 4 1 14 7-- 4 and 8-- Thibet and Mrnna
obawla, Caaimera aid Merino Long o;.wia, Ut.

k ii-- U t C. have (elected th.ir stock wuk
a particular reft-runc- la the Southern l ta.
tern market, and t thry sriltsddlo n.t't as.
onmeM ton. ant ly as fresh g..!a arrive, their

.tuck will be kept ep iniosiilnuihj er. AH
ot wluUi trvcy now otirr for eia at lam prtcee

,rh a pnsilrre is logl.'y irj i runs a, d i sde . , fc j ,h of Rfpre.

eb.r.ter cf

eWd blf her.

-
drl.

frnniee J J

ami on tne mtm nnerai terms ana mnat rs,tct.
fully invite purchasers to call and stamina tbtii' 'stock.

Onler will be prwmptly caecoled with ears
ana - -ntsen'y. k

.Vew.re, in. t, 18J. I?t6

joirpiiLvri.XG.
or uveal naatairyoa,

tttvrrn with mrmtt f a--rf m?,
at Tin en icr.

'


